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T h i s  r e p o r t  i s  the  User's Manual f o r  the  General Numerical Analysis 
of Transport (GNAT) computer program which i s  a d e t a i l e d  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  
model of the Apollo s u p e r c r i t i c a l  oxygen s t o r a g e  tank, The program 
was developed under MSC/TRW Task 705-2, "Apollo Cryogenic S torage  System 
(CSS) Analysis ," Subtask 2, Numer i ca l  methods a r e  used i n  the  program 
t o  so lve  the conservat ion equat ions which govern t h e  behavior  o f  a 
compressible f l u i d  under low acce l e ra t ions .  The program computes the 
pressure ,  temperature,  d e n s i t y ,  and v e l o c i t y  components a t  p o i n t s  
d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout the  f l u i d  i n  the  tank, Real f l u i d  p r o p e r t i e s  
permit the caLculat ion o f  p o t e n t i a l  p ressure  c o l l a p s e  due t o  the  sudden 
mixing s f  a thermal ly  s t r a t i f i e d  f l u i d ,  Although the program nbrmally 
r equ i r e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of computer time t o  execute,  s c a l i n g  of 
pertinent parameters  may be used t o  reduce this r e q u i r e d  t ime. In add i t i on ,  
program r e - s t a r t  c a p a b i l i t y  i s  also provided by s t o r a g e  of output data 
on magnetic t ape ,  
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1 0 INTRODUCTION 
The ope ra t ing  procedures of t h e  General Numerical Aslal.ySis of  Transport  
(GNAT) computer program are described i n  this r e p o r t .  The GHAT program was 
developed under Subtask 2 of MSC/TRW 705-2, "Apollo Cryogenic Storage System 
(CSS) Analysis ," as s p e c i f i e d  i n  the Task Plan (Reference 1). 
The GNAT program was.deve1oped as a d e t a i l e d  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  analysis 
model o f  the Apol lo  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  oxygen s t o r a g e  tanks. The purpose of 
th i s  program is to. provide means of p r e d i c t i n g  p re s su re   alla apses as soc ia t ed  
w i t h  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  f l u i d  d e s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  caused by sudden vehicle 
acce l e ra t ions .  
The program employs a numerical solution of the conservat ion equations 
governing a compressible  fluid. D e t a i l s  o f  this method may be found i n  
Reference 2. The Programmer's Guide (Reference 3) conta ins  a compilation 
and d e t a i l e d  flowcharts of the  GNAT Program i nc lud ing  desc r ip t ions  of a l l  
subrout ines  used i n  the progrzm. 
2.0 PROGWi DESCRIPTION 
2 . 1  Program Def in i t i on  
The GNAT computer program i s  used t o  model i n  detail the effects of 
loca l ized  h e a t i n g ,  f l u i d  withdrawal, and low accelera t ion  environments 
on thermal s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  and mixing of compressible f l u i d s ,  Pressure 
collapse occu r r ing  i n  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  oxygen i n  thermal non-equilj-brlum is  
computed u s ing  real-f1ui.d p r o p e r t i e s ,  
2.2 Method of S o l u t i ~  
A two-dimensional volume i s  cha rac t e r i zed  in r ec t angu la r  coord ina tes  
by a number of cubic nodes, The governing conservation equat ions i n  
Eulerian coord ina t e s  are expressed i n  f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  form such tha t  t h e  
b a s i c  f l u i d  variables are e x p l i c i t  wi th  r e s p e c t  to the  time va r i ab le .  The 
s t a i e  of t h e  fluid i s  assumed known . a t  each node center  a t  some time, t o ,  
efthex a s  i n i t i a l l y  input  o r  as t he  result of the previous ca l cu la t ion ,  
The mass, momentum, and energy are obtained at some incremental,  t i m e  later,  
t' = to f At by applying t h e  conserva t ion  equat ions  a t  each node cen te r .  
At: each node, the temperature i s  computed from the energy, and the pres su re  
i s  computed from the temperature and density, Both of these  parameters a r e  
obtained from r e a l - f l u i d  proper ty  data .  
This procedure i s  repeated succes s ive ly ,  advancing t i m e  a t  At each 
step, until the des i red  end t i m e  is  reached. 
3.0 INPUT DATA 
Data may be entered i n t o  the program through punched card i n p u t  o r  
through a p rev ious ly  generated magnetic tape. 
3.1 Card Z n w  
The primary means of entering d a t a  to the program is by card i n p u t ,  
T h e s e  d a t a  include the node geometq, initial f l u i d  s t e a d y - s t a t e  condi t ions ,  
boundary cond i t i ons ,  program c o n t r o l  d a t a ,  and certain p h y s i c a l  property 
data. 
All csrd d a t a  i s  en tered  according to standard NAMELTST convention which 
1s d e s c r i b e d  b r i e f l y  here.  NAMELIST is a free-field card  input rou t ine .  
This program conta ins  one NAMELIST statement  which was given the  name INPUT, 
The f i v e  array names CTL, ITME, P R ~ P ,  NG, and NS appear i n  .this NhHELIST, 
Upon executing the READ statement, the routine begins reading  cards one at  
a tima, expecting a card con ta in ing  $INPUT in columns 2-7, Cards read 
- 
before reaching' the $INPUT card are ignored by the N M L T S T  routine and 
therefore may be used as descriptive cards to identify the problem t o  be 
solved (see section 4.1 PRINTED gUTPUT). !&en using this input routine, 
card column 1 must be b l a n k ,  
Input data appear on cards following the $INPUT card. The name of t he  
variable is punched on the card, follbwed.by an equal sign, followed by the 
numerical value ass igned  t o  t h a t  spec i f i c  variable. The variables used i n  this 
program are a r rays  so  that a list of va lues ,  separated by commas, may follow 
the equal s ign and w i l l  be inserted into successive l o c a t i o n s  wi th in  the 
array. 1 subscrilpt: may be given with the ar ray  name in which case the 
list of d a t a  . w i l l  be inserted into the array beginning a t  the specified 
element. The l ist  may consist of only a single value, 
3 
The reading  of da t a  dards  by the N M L I S T  inpu t  r o u t i n e  i s  terminated 
by a cord conta in ing  $END i n  columns 2-5. 
The in te rna l .  programing v a r i a b l e s  a r e  equivalenced t o  var ious  l o c a t i o n s  
w i t h i h  the f ive ar rays  input: by the N W L I S T  rou t ine .  The f i r s t  t h r e e  
arrays conta in  phys i ca l  property da t a ,  ini t i a  1 condi t ions ,  and program 
control data.  The l a s t  two con ta in  the  beg:tnning and ending indicles f o r  
t h e  desired no& geometry. Defaul t  va lues  w;'.ll  produce a c i r c u l a r  geometry 
I 
of  20-node d iameter ,  Array ITAPE conta ins  the '  information f o r  t h e  op t iona l  
tape r e a d l m l t e  c a p a b i l i t y .  The d e f i n i t i o n  and u n i t s  of i n d i v i d u a l  i n p u t  
var%ables i n  t h e s e  arrays a r e  presented i n  Tables 1 through 4.  
3.2 ~agnerfc Tape input 
The program has been given an o p t i o n a l  restart:  c a p a b i l i t y ,  A 
magnetic tape da ra  record. generated by a previous ly  run c a s e  may be 
inpu t .  This d a r a  record con ta ins  a l l  proper ty  data ,  program c o n t r o l  
data, and f l u i d  s t a t e  data necessa -g  t o  continue the previous ly  run 
c a s e  by a second program execution. The program bypasses t h e  initial- 
izing i n s t r u c t i ~ n s  and t akes  the f l u i d  state i n p u t  from magnetic t ape  
as the s t a r t i n g  condit ions f o r  the second run. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the 
e s t a b l i s h e d  f l u i d  velocities are used as i n i t i a l  condi t ions  f o r  t h e  
second run. 
After the t a p e  da t a  have been read into t h e  program, the  use r  is  
pe rmi t t ed  t o  adjust c e r t a i n  proper ty  and program c o n t r o l  da ta  t o  apply 
duxizg the new run. The NAMELIST cards $INPUT and $END must: appear 
s ince card input i s  expected a f t e r , t a p e  inpu t  evgn i f  no data is  adjus ted .  
For example, the program s top  time normally would be  extended. In add i t i on ,  
heating rates, fluid withdrawal rate, and g-level may be  ad jus ted  t o  r e f l e c t  
changing conditions. The computation tlme step (At), fluid viscos i ty  
(VSC) , and thermal conduct iv i ty  (K) can be adjusted at t h i s  time. 
+ 
4 
INPUT ARRAY CTL 
- 
f 
1 CTL DESCRIPTION UNITS 
1 TSTART Program s tar t  line, to .set 
2 DT In tegrat ion time step, A t  sec 
3 TST~P Program stop time, tf sec 
4 DTPR Data output tine interval, Atprintsec 
5 m @ T  Tank mass flowrate, ir l b m l h r  
ti DQHERT Tank heater input, 4 heater B/hr 
7 DQBC (1) Boundary heat f lux- lef t  wall B / f t2-hr 
8 DQBc (23 Boundary heat flux-right wall 2 R/ft -hr 
9 DQBC (3) Bbundary heat flux-bottom w a l l  ~ / f  t2-hr 
10 DQBC ( 4 )  Boundary heat flux-top wall 3/f t2-hr 
11 GX Acceleration, x-component, gx pi' s 
12 GY Acceleration, y-component g~ € 5 ' ~  
13 SCALE scale factor - 
14 ITAPE(1) ' 
15 ITAPE (2) 
16 I T D E  (3) 
17 ITAPE ( 4 )  
18 TTAPE (5) 
Tape 1/0 control d e s c ~ i b e d  
in Table 2. 
Y 
19 ITAPE (6) 
J 
20 STOPFG Program s t o p  f l a g .  Stop if 2 1. 
+ -  - 
5 
TABLE 2 
INPUT ARRAY ITAPE 
I ITAPE (I) DESCRIPTION 
I I U N I T R  Tape unit f o r  input state data 
2 TFILER F i l e  of  inpbt data on LUNITR 
3 IWCR Record of input  data in IFILER 
4 IUNITW Tape unit t o  ou tput  s t a t e  data 
5 IPILEV F i l e  of output  data on IUNLTW 
6 IREC W Record of o f ~ t p u t  data i n  IPILEW 
Note: ,Since ITAPE is equivalenced t o  CTL, the ta-pe c o n t r o l  data may be 
input under ei ther  variable name. 
TABLE 3 
INPUT ARRAY PROP 





Thermal Conduct ivi ty  B/ft-hr-O~ 
Absolute Viscos i ty  Poise 
Node dimens ion  f t  
I n i t i a l  p r e s su re  p s i  
I TO Initial temperature  O R  
10 P E A G  Heater flag: 1 = on, - 
0 = off 
6 
TABLE 4 
INPUT ARRAYS NC AND NS 
Storage has been al1,ocated for 400 nodes arranged 1.1 a 20 x 20 node 
square. However, configuratians other than a square may be def ined  by 
giving the starting and ending values of the 3-index a t  each value of 1 
and of t h e  I-index at  each value of J such that  
The resul-t  of defining the x- and y- limits 11y the same a r r a y s  is 
t h a t ' t h e  geometry i s  symmetric with  respect t o  the 45" line between the 
x- and y- axes. An example of a 10- node diaareter conf igura t ion  is 
defined below. 
Note that  the f i r s t  zero appearing in the  NG-array (11th value in 
this example) causes t h e  series to be terminated. 
Since t he  inltialtzing i n s t r u c t i o n s  are skipped when tape Input  i s  
used, adjustment of initial condi t ion  data such as pressure  and temperature 
is not meaningful.  The scale f a c t o r  (SCALE) should be adjusted w i t h  c a r e  
since the  artificial premure  gradient (Reference 2) i s  a f f ec t ed  
by this change. 
The fo2lowlng information punched nn data cards is typical and w i l l  
cause thc? third record of file 2 t o  be  read from the  t ape  on Unit 1 
(logical u n i t  A ) ,  Tape u n i t s  1 through 4 and 7 through 9 may b e  used.  
CARD COLUMN 2 
4.0 OUTPUT DATA 
Output data i s  provided au tomaf ica l ly  by the  pr0gra.m a t  i n t e r v a l s  
s p e c i f i e d  by the i n p u t  v a r i a b l e  DTPR, This  d a t a  a l s o  i s  provided a f t e r  
a program abor t ,  Two t ypes  of output are used: p r i n t e d  output  and t h e  
o p t i o n a l  magnetic tape  ou tpu t ,  
4.1 Printed Output 
P r in t ed  output is generated a t  four p o i n t s  i n  the program: 
(1) All card  i n p u t  da t a  i s  read  in and immediately p r in t ed  out  as read 
by the  subroutine CR2TAP whlch opera tes  i n  conjunct ion with the  NAMELIST 
i n p u t  rout ine .  Precedinf; t h e  $INPUT card  and i npu t  da t a ,  d e s c r i p t i v e  
information may be supplied which w i l l  appear on t h e  p r i n t e d  output .  
Operat ion of the CR2'11A.F fiubroutine i s  terminated by the  NAMELIST 
t e rmina t ion  card $END. 
(2)  If a magnetic tape is  being read o r  written, subrout ine  TAPE10 w i l l  
print out  t h e  numbers of tape u n i t ,  f i l e ,  and record dur ing  t h e  execution 
of a  tap? pos i t i on ing  i n s t r u c t i o n .  An-example of the p r i n t e d  output i s :  
NTRAN UNIT 1 IS ON FILE I RECORD 2.  
(3) The s t anda rd  p r in t ed  output  c o n s i s t s  of a summary of s e l e c t e d  f l u i d  
property d a t a  followed by five tables containing d e t a i l e d  node s t a t e  d a t a ,  
Descr ip t ion  and u n i t s  of the output v a r i a b l e s  are shown -1.~ Tabl-e 5. Sample 
p r i n t  out i s  shown i n  Sec t ion  5.4. - 
(4)  The automatic  cyc l ing  of the hea t e r  accord ing  t o  t h e  bulk pressure  i s  
shown by an independent ly p r i n t e d  l i n e  of output  such as: 
which indicates that the heater' was turned on a t  the program t i m e  5.0 
seconds. PFLAG = 0 would indicate that the hea'rer was tu rned  o f f  a t  the 
time shown. 
4.2 MajineLic Tape Output 
To provide a r e - s t a r t  c a p a b i l i t y ,  the programhas an opt ion  t o  gene ra t e  
d a t a  records on magnetic tape. This  opt ion is  exerc ised  by specifying 
t h e  number o f  an  appropr ia te  t a p e  u n l t  on which the output  t ape  i s  t o  be 
mounted d o n g  w i t i t  s t a r t i n g  f i l e  and record nt~mbers (IUNITW, IPILEW, 
IRECW). A r eco rd  cons i s t s  of t h e  3700 words s t o r e d  i n  t h e  master 1/0 
a r r a y ,  A,  A r eco rd  w i l l  be  w r i t t e n  a t  print i n t e r v a l s  specified by DTPR. 
The data contained i n  one of t h e s e  records i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  thorough t o  
enable the ca se  t o  be continued without  a d d i t i o n a l  data i n p u t ,  
After a normal execution in which the  program terminated upon reaching 
the s t o p  time, TSTOP, an end of f i l e  mark will be  w r f t t e n  on t h e  tape. I n  
case of a program abor t ,  the  EOF mark w i l l  not appear.  
The fol lowing information on i n p u t ' d a t a  cards  is t y p i c a l  and would 
cause an output tape t o  be generated on u n i t  2 ( l o g i c a l  u n i t  3) beginning 
with f i l e  3 ,  record 1. Tape u n i t s  1 through 4 and 7 through 9 may b e  used. 
CARD COLUMN 2 
$;:NPUT 
TABLE 5 
STANDARD OUTPUT DATA 
Following a program t i t l e ,  a row of t e n  numbers i s  p r in t ed .  These 
are as fol.lows: 
1 program time, t .(seconds) 
2 program t i m e  increment,  A t  (seconds) 
3 scaled problem time, t, (minutes) 
4 average node pressure, ij ( p s i )  
5 average node d e n s i t y ,  p (lbm/ft3) 
6 lowest node temperature, Tmin 
* 
7 average node temperature, T ( O R )  
8 highest node temperature,  T 
max 
( O R )  
. . 
9 equi l ibr ium (col lapse)  p re s su re ,   psi) 
10 t o t a l  f l u i d  mass, w t  (lbm) 
t' 
The f i v e  d e t a i l e d  tabulations which sho r~  v a l u e s  a t  each ind iv idua l  
node conta in  the following in£ o r m  t i o n ,  
Tabulation I Rela t ive  p re s su re ,  P-F ( p s i )  
Tabu la t ion  2 Rela t ive  dens i ty ,  p-p (lbm/ft3) 
Tabu la t ion  3 Rela t ive  temperature,  T-T ( O R )  
Tabulation 4 X-component v e l o c i t y ,  u (f t/sec) 
T a b u l a t i o n  5 Y-component velo.ci ty ,  v (Et /sec) 
The TIEE value shown wi th  the  tabulations i s  the scaled problem t i m e  
(minutes) .  
5.0 Operating Procedures 
5.1 System Requirements 
The program i s  coded i n  Fortrum V language and .has  been executed under 
the Univac 1108 Exec. I1 system of t he  NASA/MSC computing f a c i l i t y .  One 
magnetic  drum f i l e  is used as t h e  in te rmedia te  u n i t  f o r  card data i npu t .  
One niagnetic t a p e  u n i t  i s  used t o  input  t h e  func t ion  OPTD from a CUR tape.  
Tape u n i t s  a l s o  a r e  used as r equ i r ed  f o r  the t a p e  rcad/wr i te  op t ions .  
5.2 Frogram Operat ion 
For problems s t a r t e d  f rom i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons  s p e c i f i e d  by card i n p u t  
as shown i n  F igu re  6 (not r e s t a r t e d  from a previously-computed s t a t e  s t o r e d  
on t ape )  t he  f u n c t i o n  OPTD must be  loaded from a CUR t ape ,  This func t ion  
i s  used t o  es tab l . i sh  the i n i t i a l  f l u i d  d e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The program w i l l  compute t h e  app ropr i a t e  i n i t i a l  condi t ions  based 
upon the i npu t  i n i t i a l  pressure and temperature unless an i n p u t  data t a p e  
uni t  i s  s p e c i f i e d  (e.g. ITAPE(1) = 1, 1, 5) .  If an i npu t  d a t a  t ape  i s  used, 
a second set  of i npu t  card d a t a  i s  expected. Input  t ape  d a t a  i s  read i n  
over the previous ly  e x i s t i n g  data so t h a t  card  d a t a  cannot b e  en tered  a t  
the s m  t i m e  that tape d a t a  is  Lnput. 
Execution of t h e  program w i l l ,  procede u n t i l  the program t i m e  has been 
incremented t o  the  s top  time. An internal  test for instability i s  made. , 
I n s t a b i l i t y  i s  sensed by a nega t ive  node d e n s i t y  which initiates t he  case 
t e rmina t ion .  Upop completion of a case,  i f  t he  las t -case  f l a g  (CTL(20)>0) 
has not been set, t h e  program will at tempt  t o  read  the next s e t  of input  
card data .  
FIGURE 6 
TYPICAL DXCK SETUP 
CUR 
5 .3  Deck Setup 
Figure 6 shows a t y p i c a l  deck setup i n  which the subrout ine  OPTD 
i s  input from a CUR tape. Two sets  of card i n p u t  da ta  are i l l u s t r a t e d .  
However, an i n d i f i n i t e  number of d a t a  s e t s  may be used. The program 
s t o p  f l a g  (CTL (20)=2) is  used i n  t h e  l a s t  d a t a  set f o r  normal program 
termination. 
5.4 Sample Output 
The fo l lowing  pages show t h e  computer ou tput  generated f o r  a t y p i c a l  
case. The a c t u a l  case  run was a s imula t ion  of a n  Apollo oxygen tank under 
l o w  acce lera t ion .  A c i r c u l a r  cross sec t ion  employing maximum reso lu t ion  
(20-node diameter) was used. No inpu t  da t a  t a p e  was requested s o  t h a t  the  
initial condi t ions  were computed from the input pressure  (850 p s i )  and 
temperature (200 O R ) .  The i n i t i a l .  node v e l o c i t i e s  were s e t  t o  zero through- 
o u t  the  volume. A one-node h e a t e r  is 'hard-coded a t  the  location 1=12, J-10. 
Note t h a t  d e s c r i p t i v e  ca rds  were used b e f o r e  the $INPUT card.  An output  
data tape was s p e c i f i e d  by I T M E ( 4 j  = 1,1,1. Data card i n p u t  was terminated 
. . 
by the $ENII ca rd ,  Af te r  card d a t a  i npu t  was complete, the output  tape was 
pos i t ioned  as s p e c i f i e d .  
The i n i t i a l  dondit ions generated by the  program a r e  shown a t  TIME = ,000. 
A f t e r  the first standard p r i n t o u t ,  t h e  line .500000-04 PPLAG=l, i n d i c a t e s  
that t h e  h e a t ~ r  was turned on after the f i r s t  t i m e  step. 
The next output occurred a t  t he  prog.?am t ime ,0125 seconds which', with a 
s c a l e  f ac to r  of 2400, corresponds t o  n .problenl time of 0.5 minutes,  The t a p e  
p o s i t i o n i n g  sub rou t ine  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the ou tpu t  eape was positioned a t  record 
2. The d e t a i l e d  t abu la t ions  show the values of r e l a t i v e  p re s su re ,  r e l a t i v e  
d e n s i t y ,  r e l a t i v e  temperature,  x-component, v e l o c i t y ,  and y-component v e l o c i t y  
3t each node f o r  the problem time 0.5 mlnures. 
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